
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF L'USHORE. I'EXXA.
CAPITAL -

- $50,000
ennpi.us -

- SIO,OOO

Does a General Banking Business.
W.JENNINGS, M. O. SWARTS.

President. Cashier

I. BRADLEY;
Attorney ut-Law.

< >llioe, corner of Main ami Muncv Sis.
LArOHTE, PA.

Having opened an office al 13:28 Arcli
St., Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
('onnty. 'When not in my ottici- personally
a compel .nt person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds of various kinds
furnished.

FRANCIS YV. MEYLERT\
Attorney-at-linw.

ffice in Keeler's Block.

I.APOKTF, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J. Thomson, Albert F. Heess,
1871. 1902.

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

PUSIIOKE, PEX.VA
Long Pistance/felephone.
January I. 1903.

j.J.'&F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW,

Legal business attemlwl to
in tnis» and adjoining coi.nlies

-APORTE, **A

[ J. MULLEN,
Attorn ey-at-Law.

LA PORT B. PA.

OFPiCB IIVCOBNT V BUILD!SfI

XWATJ.POITUT IIOUSB.

j. H. CRONIN,
ATTOB.IXY-AT I.AW,

NOT AKY .-ÜBLIO.

01TICB OK K W!> nTH*«T.

OVSHORK.
''

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D.S.
Graduate Universitylof Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lope/. Pa., N\ ednesdiiy and 1
each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, OAIjIjAGHEE, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

House square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hoi and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling

and livery,

T j[KFFLF.K.
I . Justice-of-the Pence.

Office 111 room over store, IiAI'OKTK,t'A.

Special attention given to collections.
All matleri- J eft to ,tiie care of this, office
will fie promptly attended to.

M. Brink 's
New Albany, Pa.

BUCKWHEAT GRAIN
WANTED.

At the highest market price

Veal Calves and Dressed
Poultry wanted 1 n Wedncs-
da v s

\u25a0

M. BRINK.

FREE ! FREE !

A Housewife's
Delight,

A NICELY ARRANGED
TABLE.

Buy your goods of us
and get a set. of this

Hand Painted
China Free! i

1

ASK FOR COUPONS.
AT

Buschhausen'
How Are Your Kidney* V

f)r Ilobbs' dpararus PiUscurcall kidney ills. Sam
froc Add. sterling Uomodr Co..Clilcnxoor N. Y

With ¥ A MST"'** (Tal almost. lnfo!!?b!e remedy for <Jis- ]|
" eases of the Throat, and |

known (&j used the world ever for J

; jfCovnty Scat i
: I Loc al ami Personal Events |
I Tersely Told. j

*T'ri inll?ll l|| niw

Mrs. R. A. Conklin is visiting
friends in Susquehanna County.

Mrs. ('bark's Landon has returned
from a week's visit at Wilkesbarre.

Mr. O. \Y. (ii imni of Coudersport,
is visi tins his mother at this place.

, llev. S. 11. Engler is attending
the St. Louis Exposition.

Miss Elaine Fpdegraft, of William-
sjiorf is visiting her sister Mrs. W.II.
Randall.

Mr. and Mrs. .J. J. Frisbie have
returned to their former home near
New Albany.

Mrs. J. G. Cott and little daugh-
ter, Marion have returned home
from it week.- vi-it at Philadelphia
and Trenton.

Mr. Tony Xardini has gone to
Philadelphia where he will aere] it a
position.

Miss Eliza Sliaut has gone lo

Hempstead, Long Island, to spend
the winter.

(iooselone Weather Prophet lCliuH

I Liirt/has made his first prediction
for tlit* season, in which lie foretells

j a severe winter, with great snow
storms and a big ice crop. "The

: hone," he says, "is dark all the way

through, ami the winter of 1901-
IflO'i will he severe. It will start in
early in November, and we may ex-

pect very cold weather."

The great blizzard that swept over

the country Sunday was keenly felt
\u25a0it this place where falling snowaul

th" wind blowing furiously made
the day almost to disagreeable for

. any one to venture out of door-'.
.Monday morning found the ground

covered with about four inches ol
snow, and drifts on the side walks

| half as high as the fences.

Frederick M. llunsinger, a son of

i Ki'iiben llunsinger; of Colley, died

i Saturday at the age of 19 years, ol
j concussion of the brain. Mr. llun-
singer was working with a cant hook
which slipped from a log, throwing

] him backward over a bridge about
eight feet, striking on his head. He
lived two days after receiving the
injury.

Scouten in his last week's issue of

, Ihe Herald says that he predicted
that ( harles F.. Terry would carry
the district by 800 majority. He

! seems to forgi t that in his prediction
i he claimed :»oo of the 800 in Sullivan

county. Let him have the di.-tinct-

| ion of being a prognostieator? he
! certainly is not a successful chair-

man. In his campaign for the nom-
ination forjudge he claims that the
Democratic chairman of ten years

agi. was inellicient because he did

i not carry the county for Judge Sitz-

er. How much worse was hi* man-
j agement when he did not elect a

".ingle candidate of his choice?not
even a single elector, and a Sullivan

j county .1 n of good standing on the
\ ticket too. Well it is too bad to say

it when a man i- down but Scouten
should not blow about his hind_sight.
N'ow we will predict that Scouten
will have to get oIT the band wagon

! and some better handler of the rib-

bon- take hi- place. That the chair-
manship of the Democratic party

; will not be his again and that in less

than five years he will he out of the
party and trying to manage the pop-

ulist or some other i-t party. The
! Democratic party have had enough

1 ofhim.

Sullivan County Official Elec-
tion Returns.

The .Judicial Return Judges met
in Lapo'fte on Tuesday and compu-
ted the returns from both cotlnties as

follows:
Dunham Terry

Wyoming l.")li! 2:!.>0
Sulliva.i 1 i!st» 1272

2799 :!02H
Total 2709

Terry's majority 829

President, Theodore Roosevelt
I 129

Allen 11 Parker, ITS

-Majority for Roosevelt 210
Swallow had 110 votes.

Congiess, E. W. Samuels 1225
H. K. Davis, 1101

Majority for Samuels 01

Member of Assembly,
M. 10. Herrmann 1302

- M. J. Phillips 1118
Majority for Herrmann 214

President Judge, K. M. Dunham
12*0

Charles I',. Terry 1272

Majority for 1 JunhaiTi I I
Sheriff, Frank Duck 1335
George Harlzig 1001

Majority for Duck 271
John P. Kilmer had 120 votes.

I'rothi.notary, Thos. K. Kennedy
1334

(). X. Molyneux 320

Majority for Kennedy 10l l

taste and appetite

Two .Men Compared.

Speaker Cannon neatly discriminates?
the issues whet] he says that IJihist
volt hns stood by the paliey of the lie
publican party from first to lust, while

I Parker lias been against the system of
I protection and lias voted for liryanisui. j

j with its dangerous views regarding the
currency.- Troy Times.

More Than ln«»ff.

The chief objection urged against
i Theodore ltooseveit is that he is un-

safe. He is more than that: he is pos-
itively dangerous to the success of the
Democratic ticket. Norwalk fO.) Ue-

! Sector.

A MATTSSf OF HEALT

!

hi jjfi
AbsoltrteSy Pure

emm sassnwiE

The Lutheran Ladies Society al j
Mildred, will hold a Thanksgiving

supper .November 21, in the K. of
L. llall. from ?"> to 12 p. in. All are |
eordially invited to come and help
the work along.

The home of Howard Stevens of

Eagles Mere burned down on Mon- |
day morning of last week. This is 1
the si eoud time within two years j
that they have had this j
same misfortune.

A Lemon social vviil be lndd at
Strawbrid >eSaturday, November l'.», !
by the young ladies of Keldron Sun- j
day School. Refreshments will he
served and a name quilt offered to j

j the highest bidder. Ev< ryone in-
vited to attend.

A large deer was killed along the

Sock between La Porte and I 'crk,--

ville Inst week by Jerry Hans' two
sons, who were out hunting for I
small game.

Judge-elect Charles E. Terry and j
John <>. Seouten were l.aporte vis \
itors Tuesday.

Mrs Frank ilannon of Forksville, j
was the guest of .Mr. and Mis. I". j
W. Meylert, Friday night while on j
her way home from Clearfield,where |
she had been visiting.

(ieorge Manuel caught a huge hear!
last week, near the farm formerly |
owned by Mr. S. Mead. lb* -old!
his game to butchers, Cott and,
Krausefor s-o.

.AL E. Church (Quarterly Confer-
ence vill be held at this place Friday,
Nov. Isth. at three o'clock I*. M*
The presiding elder will be present.

Mr. (ieorge Shoemaker, after vis-!

I iting his son, Win. !'. Shoemaker,;
! has returned to his home ;tt Cross
Fork, l'a.

.Miss Fannie Meylert returned j
home from Eagles Mere last Thurs- j
day, and on Friday morning started

j for Philadelphia where she will '
j-pend part of the \\ inter.

The Herald wants to know who is !

Jennie Mathews. <'onlhlentially we j
believe that Jennie must have been [
the person who struck 15ob Me- '
mabon. And by the way, what was
the exact majority that Duck got.

The Munev Valley Farmers' Club
at its last meeting decided that till- i
less substantial support is forthcom-
ing from the business men and citi-

! /.ens of Hugbesviile, no more fairs!
I will be held here. The club is out j
of debt now, but the members feel ;

! that the risk is too great for them to i
! assume alon,e when they rcappraeti- j
I rally none of the benefits.

Lloyd Mathews, who has been en- j
I gaged in hauling lumber for C. W.
j Sones, It"' the mi-fortune of injur

jing his hand in which blood poison
set iu anj he was compelled togo

Ito the Say re hospital for treatment.!

William Kennedy of this place |
I and Superintendent McLaughlin of
: Hernice who have been engaged in

ja subscription contest for church
benefits, in which a valuable diamond
ring was given by llev. J.A.Enright

'? as a prize for the largest sum raised,
j closed their accounts this week. Mr.

j McLaughlin won the prize, his sum

j exceeding £1,000., while Mr. Ken-

jnedy followed closely with over ssn<(
t

QOU HT I*IUV:LAMAT ION.
Whereas, Hox. K. M. Im nham. President

Judge. Honorable* John I>. Reiser and Jacob
Meyer Associate Judges of tfie < ourts of Oyer and
Term nor and «ienoral Jail Delivery, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace. Orphan>' Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
their precept, bearing .late tin- J ? <lr\ oi .-< pi.
liKM, to me directed, for holding the -even
courts inthe Horough of l.ap»rt»*. on Monday the
l'J day Dec. of 11*04, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore.notice is herein given to ilhmoroner
Justices of the Peace and Con»lal»le< within the
county, that tin yhe then and there in th» i prop-
er i»ei>on at2o'clock p. m.of said day, with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other icmeml»crance> to tho.»e thin-.-- to whicii
their otlices appertain to he done. And to those
who are Uiuudhy their recount/.a ivtopni-fciite
igain-t prisoners w ho an or shall l»e in the jailof
thesaid countv of >ulli\.«i». are herehy notified to
be then and there t<. prosecute agai?i>t them uswill be just.

!. >TT, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Laport?. Pa.. Aug. >. .

JUST VRRIVED ai T. J. Keel-
ers, the host assortment of Dry
Goods that was ever brought to
Laporte at prices that will astonish
you. Ladie's, just call aiul he

convinced. Also a general line of

Notions of all kinds, a general line
of Lumberman's Rubbers, Etc.

A beautiful line of Dishes given
away for cash coupons.

Trial List. December Term 1004.
Return I>av, l>ec. I'.l. at 2 o'clock p. ni.

1 .lames Jordan vs Howard l.vm, doing
business as the I.vori Lumber Co. N0.4'.)
Feb. temu 11)02. I>e!'t. appeal. I lea, non
assumpsit, Bradley. | Mullen.

2 t". Kliner Bigger vs .lolin (i. Seoutcn
.lo'in Andrews ami George Andrews. No.
t)6, Sept. term. 11)01.'. Ejectment. Plea?-
not guilty. Mullen. | Piatt,

.'i Lawrence 1» Finan vs Tlios. ('addon
No. 42. Fell. term. 11)03. Trespass

Plea, not guilty.
Crouin. | Walsh.

4 William 1.. WoodrulJ' vs Walter B.
tlunton, No. tiS May term, IIK).',. Assump-
sit. Plea -non assumpsit. Mullen. |
Merc nr.
5 .lames C.llawley vs r.aur.i I>. Ilawlev,

No 1. NTji\- term, I yO-i. In divorce.
Bradley. | Inghams,

tl Caroline 11 Lyon executr x ol I-M-
--ward I.von. deed vs lianiiiih Preitmeier
and George Hreitmeier. 'No. 27. Sept. T.

1 9o'A. Kjectment. Flea?not :m!iv.
Mullen. \.<o Bradley. |

7 Kliza A. Ilongland vs Anna Pardoe I
Ivlson Pardoe and Silas Mct'artv

No. 09, Sept. Term. 1903. Trespass. ]
Plea, nut guilty.

Mullen. | Thomson A: lleess
8 C. 11. tlennings vs A. T. Mulnix. No

77, February term, 11)04.

Plea, non-assumpsit, payment with leave
etc. sel otl.
Bradley. \u25a0 Mullen.

8 Moses Lewis vs Miriam Lewis. No.
1, Sept. t 'nil, 11)04. Nsue.
Meyler . | Ingham, i

Thos. K. Ken Ntiiiv. Proth'y.

Gbippewa
Xtme Iktlns.

Lime furnished »n cat,
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
'mxjwcy, PA I

Campbell "The Merchant
SHUNK, PA.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED MY

FALL and WINTER STOCK ot
CLOTHING.

Mens' Boys and Youths' SUITS and OVERCOATS.
SHOES for all; from the little tot to the old man. Als
the well known Walsontown Lumbermans Shoes.

Also RICH'S celebrated Woolen Goods. Always havi

Up to date as well as Fresh

Groceries and Provisions.
Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Extraordinary Showing
of Fal! Suits.

for Men, Boys and Children
are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, 1 rem hand Fnglish Fl; nnels, and Scotch
Goods,

Overo a!s in Genuine West of England Coverls.
Hundreds ot Exclusive Trouserings.

Bo\ sand Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
mak s.

Prices as well as variety are t xtraordlnary. All new
in ' up to date line o! Gents Hats. Caps, etc.
\l>,o the c nly place in town v\ here vou can g t the

"Walk Over" Sf)oe.
j. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Better Bargains for Less
Money.

New Fall Goods.
Ms bejulilul and modern :n style goods lor Fall and
v\ i,,ter wear are arriving daily. Having been very fortun-
ite in the buyirg of these high class good and not now
obi ged to pay i it iddie man's profit I insure you receiving
high value for smallest possi. le cost. Come and take a
lot k at my large and complete line of Suits and Overcoats.

A Great Reduction in
SHOES, New Line! SHOES.

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing.Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE, PA.

? ??.

I
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We willgive with each purchase, coupons which entitles
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-

' tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All

Oh! No Trouble at all to Show Goods.
The Quality, p ice ?..id style of our spring and sum-

i mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Cali and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.

Our new Grocery Department is growing pooular.
You save yourself if you let us save your money. When

1 you think' of true economy this is the place to come.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa


